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Dental Imaging and Odontogenic
Disease
BRET KRAVIS

Dental imaging


Anatomy and terminology



Dental disease on imaging



Periodontal disease



Odontogenic head and neck pathology

Why Care?


Dental training deficiency



Dental imaging is unavoidable, even if unintentionally



Disease is very common




Carious disease prevalence up to 50% by age 12-15

Important associated pathology


24-35% increased risk of CAD



Direct extension to periodontal disease (and beyond)

Teeth, what
are they?


Enamel, cementum



Dentin



Pulp chamber (root)



Periodontal ligament

Numbering, labeling


ADA universal numbering system


1-32



2 Incisors



1 canine



2 premolars



3 molars



And repeat



Surfaces

Note on dental procedures






Amalgam


Traditional material



Amalgam (duh) of multiple metals



Very radiopaque, lots of streak

Resin composite, glass ionomer


Various compositions
of acrylates and polymers



Small amount of added metal
to make
more radiodense than enamel

Root canals, extractions

Carious Lesions


Commonly seen on CT



Bacteria create acid when
fermenting carbohydrates



Slowly demineralizes enamel
(often years)



Once decay reaches dentin is
spreads much faster


Early lesions mushroom shaped



Saliva helps reduce acid



Fluoride can help rebuild enamel

Periodontal
Disease


Plaque at tooth-gum interface



Marginal periodontitis





Infection spread along
periodontal ligament



Widening of usually thin
space around cementum

Pericoronitis


Gingivitis spread around/over crown
of partially erupted tooth


Often 3rd molar

Apical Periodontitis


Often spread from caries that reach pulp chamber



Granuloma – balance between infection and
neutralization



If neutralization wins, radicular cyst full of fluid or
semisolid material may form



If infection wins, abscess may form


Sometimes with osteomyelitis



Can erode to cortex (usually closest to root)

Periapical Disease




Granuloma, Cyst, Abscess can look very
similar


Theoretically cysts will be lower attenuation



Small size and variable inflammation make this
unreliable

Sclerosing osteitis


Increased bone density – reactive proliferation



Sign of active inflammation/infection

Odontogenic sinusitis


Estimated 5-38% of maxillary sinus disease



Worth differentiating from sinusitis due to
obstruction




Differing treatments (different typical organisms)

May not be as symptomatic due to
decompression via patent drainage

Subperiosteal
abscess


Periapical abscess erode
to cortex




Usually buccal

Small fluid collection
adjacent to bone


Typically rim enhancing
but not 100%

Odontogenic soft tissue abscess


Breaks through periosteum and
spreads to adjacent soft tissues



Similar periodontal disease and
cortical erosion, with typical soft
tissue abscess appearance

Mylohyoid Line
▪ Divides Sublingual and
Submandibular spaces
▪ Lesions of root apices of the
second and third molars
disseminate directly to the SM
space.

Odontogenic soft
tissue abscess –
deep neck


Lingual surface origin soft tissue
abscess from lingual molar
roots



Abscess in submandibular
space can spread throughout
the deep neck

Ludwig Angina


Cellulitis of floor of mouth



Emergency as can cause airway
compromise



Imaging useful to identify
underlying abscess or dental origin


Also assess for airway patency
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